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18.  The Final Judgement 
 

The Quran indicates that besides the Final Judgement and award of Heaven or 

Hell, at least three more purposes are served by the resurrection of human beings and 

their meeting with Allah. One purpose is to convince the unbelievers of the truth about 

resurrection – a promise Allah had made.  

ٍَ نَُُٓى انهِز٘  ٌَ نُِٛجَِّٛ ٕ ًُ ٍه أَْكثََش انُهبِط ََل َْٚعهَ ِك
نَٰ َٔ ِّ َحمًّب  ْٛ ْعًذا َعهَ َٔ  ٰٗ ُٕد ۚ ثَهَ ًُ َٚ ٍْ ُ َي ِْٓى ۙ ََل َْٚجَعُث َّللاه بَِ ًَ ْٚ َْٓذ أَ ِ َج ٕا ثِبَّلله ًُ أَْلَغ َٔ

  ٍَ ُْى َكبَُٕا َكبِرثِٛ ٍَ َكفَُشٔا أََٓه نَِْٛعهََى انهِزٚ َٔ  ِّ ٌَ فِٛ َْٚخزَهِفُٕ

16:38-39 They swear their strongest oaths by Allah, that Allah will not raise up those 

who die: Nay, but it is a promise (binding) on Him in truth: but most among mankind 

realize it not. (They must be raised up), in order that He may manifest to them the truth of 

that wherein they differ, and that the rejecters of Truth may realize that they had indeed 

(surrendered to) Falsehood.  

َب ۚ  َسثُِّ َٔ  ٰٗ َزا ثِبْنَحكِّ ۚ لَبنُٕا ثَهَ َْٛظ َْٰ ِْٓى ۚ لَبَل أَنَ ٰٗ َسثِّ لِفُٕا َعهَ ُٔ ٰٖ اِْر  ْٕ رََش نَ َٔ ْجُعٕثٍِٛ ۚ  ًَ ٍُ ثِ َيب ََْح َٔ ََْٛب  َٙ اَِله َحَٛبرَُُب انذُّ ِْ  ٌْ لَبنُٕا اِ َٔ
ۚ ٌَ ُْزُْى رَْكفُُشٔ ب ُك ًَ ٰٗ  لَبَل فَُزٔلُٕا اْنَعَزاَة ثِ بَعخُ ثَْغزَخً لَبنُٕا َٚب َحْغَشرََُب َعهَ ٰٗ اَِرا َجبَءْرُُٓى انغه ِ ۖ َحزه ثُٕا ثِهِمَبِء َّللاه ٍَ َكزه لَْذ َخِغَش انهِزٚ

ۚ ٌَ ِْْى ۚ أَََل َعبَء َيب َِٚضُسٔ ٰٗ ظُُِٕٓس َصاَسُْْى َعهَ ْٔ ٌَ أَ هُٕ ًِ ُْْى َْٚح َٔ ْطَُب فَِٛٓب    َيب فَشه

6:29-31 And they say: There is no (more life) except our life on this earth and we will not 

be raised up again (after death). If you could see when they are made to stand before their 

Lord! He will ask (them): Is this not the truth? They will say: Yea, by our Lord! He will 

say: Then you taste the penalty because you had been rejecters of Faith. Those who 

treated the meeting with Allah as falsehood had indeed lost. Thus when, all of a sudden, 

that (Final) Hour comes to them, they will say: Ah! Woe to us in what we have neglected. 

And they will carry their burdens on their backs. Look! How bad is what they bear!   

Another is to show human beings the records of their performance in the test and 

to convince them of Allah‟s fairness in the judgement. That will also convince people of 

the justification of their reward based on their own deeds.  

ا ََٚشُِ   ٍح َشّشً ْم ِيْثمَبَل َرسه ًَ ٍْ َْٚع َي َٔ ًْٛشا ََٚشُِ  ٍح َخ ْم ِيْثمَبَل َرسه ًَ ٍْ َْٚع ًَ بنَُْٓى فَ ًَ ا أَْع ْٔ َيئٍِز َْٚصُذُس انُهبُط أَْشزَبرًب نَُِٛش ْٕ َٚ

99:6-8 That Day humanity will come out in groups to be shown their deeds. Then 

whoever has done good of the weight of an atom, he will see it (in his Record)! And 

whoever has done evil of the weight of an atom, he will see it (in his Record)!  

The third purpose is to pass judgement in religious matters of dispute among the 

people.  

 ٌَ ِّ رَْخزَهِفُٕ ُْزُْى فِٛ ب ُك ًَ َو اْنمَِٛبَيِخ فِٛ ْٕ َُُْٛكْى َٚ ُ َْٚحُكُى ثَ    َّللاه

22:69 Allah will judge among you on the Day of Judgment in matters in which you 

differ. 

Finally, the award of Heaven or Hell will be made to the resurrected human 

robots. This happens after the record of performance is examined by every human being.  

 ٌَ ٕ ًُ ُْْى ََل ُْٚ هَ َٔ َُُْْٛٓى ثِبْنمِْغِ   َٙ ثَ ٍخ َسُعٕلٌل ۖ فَبَِرا َجبَء َسُعٕنُُْٓى لُِ  نُِكمِّ أُيه َٔ  

10:47 To every nation (ummah) is an apostle. Thus upon arrival of their apostle (as 

witness), judgement would be passed (on the Day of Judgement) between them with 

justice and they will not be dealt with unjustly.  
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The Day of Judgement  

Through many verses Allah portrays the scenario on the Day of Judgement. Only 

a few are quoted here. 

زََع ثَْعُ َُب ثِجَْعٍض  ًْ َب اْعزَ َِْظ َسثُه ٍَ اْْلِ نَِٛبُإُْْى ِي ْٔ لَبَل أَ َٔ َِْظ ۖ  ٍَ اْْلِ ٍِّ لَِذ اْعزَْكثَْشرُْى ِي ًٛعب َٚب َيْعَشَش اْنِج ًِ َو َْٚحُشُشُْْى َج ْٕ َٚ َٔ
ٌه َسثهَ  َحِكٛىٌل َعهِٛىٌل  ُ ۗ  اِ ٍَ فَِٛٓب اَِله َيب َشبَء َّللاه اُكْى َخبنِِذٚ َٕ ْهَذ نََُب ۚ لَبَل انُهبُس َيْث ثَهَْغَُب أََجهََُب انهِز٘ أَجه َٔ  

6:128 The Day He gathers them (humans and jinns) all together (and say): “O assembly 

of jinns! You have (misled) many of the human beings.” The (jinn‟s) friends among 

human beings will say: “Our Lord! We took advantage with each other and we have 

reached the end of our term assigned for us by You.” Allah will say: “The Fire is your 

dwelling place. You (all) except whom Allah wishes will dwell therein for ever.” Verily 

your Lord is Wise, Omniscient.  

 ٌَ َُْصُشٔ ََل ُْْى ُٚ َٔ ُْفَُعَٓب َشفَبَعخٌل  ََل رَ َٔ َُْٓب َعْذلٌل  ََل ُْٚمجَُم ِي َٔ ْٛئًب  ٍْ ََْفٍظ َش ًيب ََل رَْجِض٘ ََْفظٌل َع ْٕ ارهمُٕا َٚ َٔ  

2:123 Then fear a Day when no soul can benefit another, no penitence will be accepted 

from it (i.e., the soul), no intercession will benefit it (i.e., the soul) and they will not be 

helped.  

 ٌَ ٕ ًُ ُْْى ََل ُْٚ هَ َٔ ٰٗ ُكمُّ ََْفٍظ َيب َكَغجَْذ  فه َٕ ِ ۖ ثُىه رُ ِّ اِنَٗ َّللاه ٌَ فِٛ ًيب رُْشَجُعٕ ْٕ ارهمُٕا َٚ َٔ  

2:281 And fear the Day when you shall be brought back to Allah. Then every soul will 

be given in full what it had earned and none shall be dealt with unjustly.  

ُ ََْفَغُّ ۗ   ُسُكُى َّللاه َُٚحزِّ َٔ َُُّْٛ أََيًذا ثَِعًٛذا ۗ   ثَ َٔ ََُْٛٓب  ٌه ثَ ْٕ أَ دُّ نَ َٕ ٍْ ُعٍٕء رَ هَْذ ِي ًِ َيب َع َٔ ٍْٛش ُيْحَ ًشا  ٍْ َخ هَْذ ِي ًِ َو رَِجُذ ُكمُّ ََْفٍظ َيب َع ْٕ َٚ

ُ َسُءٔوٌل ثِبْنِعجَبدِ  َّللاه َٔ  

3:30 The Day every soul finds out what good it has done and what evil it has done! It 

will wish that (Day) is quite far off from it. Allah cautions you about Himself. And Allah 

is full of kindness to (His) servants. 

ب  أَيه َٔ  ٌَ ُْزُْى رَْكفُُشٔ ب ُك ًَ بَُِكْى فَُزٔلُٕا اْنَعَزاَة ثِ ًَ ُجُُْْٕٓى أََكفَْشرُْى ثَْعَذ اِٚ ُٔ دهْد  َٕ ٍَ اْع ب انهِزٚ ُجٌِٕل ۚ فَؤَيه ُٔ دُّ  َٕ رَْغ َٔ ُجٌِٕل  ُٔ َو رَْجَٛضُّ  ْٕ َٚ

  ٌَ ِ ُْْى فَِٛٓب َخبنُِذٔ ِخ َّللاه ًَ ُجُُْْٕٓى فَفِٙ َسْح ُٔ ْذ  ٍَ اْثَٛ ه انهِزٚ

3:106-107 The Day some faces will be white (i.e., bright) and some faces will be black 

(i.e., gloomy) black! Then whose faces are black, (they will be said): “Did you reject 

Faith after believing in it? Taste then the penalty for rejecting Faith.” But those whose 

faces are white, they will be in Allah‟s mercy (i.e., Heaven). They will dwell therein for 

ever.  

 ٌَ ُْزُْى اِٚهبََب رَْعجُُذٔ لَبَل ُشَشَكبُإُْْى َيب ُك َٔ َُُْْٛٓى ۖ  ُشَشَكبُإُكْى ۚ فََضٚهْهَُب ثَ َٔ َْزُْى  ٍَ أَْشَشُكٕا َيَكبََُكْى أَ ًٛعب ثُىه ََمُُٕل نِههِزٚ ًِ َو ََْحُشُشُْْى َج ْٕ َٚ َٔ
ََلُُْى اْنَحكِّ ۖ  ْٕ ِ َي ٔا اِنَٗ َّللاه ُسدُّ َٔ ٍَ َُُْبنَِ  رَْجهُٕ ُكمُّ ََْفٍظ َيب أَْعهَفَْذ ۚ  ٍْ ِعجَبَدرُِكْى نََغبفِهِٛ ٌْ ُكُهب َع َُُْٛكْى اِ ثَ َٔ ََُُْٛب  ًِٓٛذا ثَ ِ َش ٰٗ ثِبَّلله فََكفَ

  ٌَ ُُْْٓى َيب َكبَُٕا َْٚفزَُشٔ َضمه َع َٔ
10:28-30 The Day We gather them all together and ask those who joined partners (with 

Us): Be at your place, you and your partners. We shall separate them and their partners 

will say: “You were not worshipping us. Enough is Allah as witness between us and you. 

Indeed, we were unaware of your worship.” There, every soul will experience (the fruits 

of) the deeds it had done before. They will be returned to Allah, their true Lord, and 

whatever they had fabricated (against Allah) will leave them in the lurch.  

 ٍَ ْٓزَِذٚ َيب َكبَُٕا ُي َٔ  ِ ثُٕا ثِهِمَبِء َّللاه ٍَ َكزه َُُْْٛٓى ۚ لَْذ َخِغَش انهِزٚ ٌَ ثَ َبِس َٚزََعبَسفُٕ ٍَ انُٓه ٌْ نَْى َْٚهجَثُٕا اَِله َعبَعخً ِي َو َْٚحُشُشُْْى َكؤَ ْٕ َٚ َٔ  

10:45 The Day He gathers them together! (They will feel on resurrection that) they had 

spent hardly an hour of a day. They will recognize each other. Surely those who denied 

the meeting with Allah had lost (everything) and they did not receive guidance. 
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 ٌَ ْفهُِحٕ ًُ ئَِ  ُُْى اْن
اِصُُُّٚ فَؤُٔنَٰ َٕ ٍْ ثَمُهَْذ َي ًَ َيئٍِز اْنَحكُّ ۚ فَ ْٕ َٚ ٌُ ْص َٕ اْن َٔ  

7:8 The weighing (good and bad) that Day will be true. Then whose scale is heavy, 

they are the successful ones.  

 ٌَ ٕ ًُ ُْْى ََل ُْٚ هَ َٔ هَْذ  ًِ ٰٗ ُكمُّ ََْفٍظ َيب َع فه َٕ رُ َٔ ٍْ ََْفِغَٓب  َو رَؤْرِٙ ُكمُّ ََْفٍظ رَُجبِدُل َع ْٕ َٚ 

16:111 The Day every soul comes pleading for itself and every soul will be fully 

recompensed for all its actions, and none will be dealt with unjustly!  

As discussed earlier, the evaluation of the record of performance of human being 

during the test life was over at the time of death itself. The Judgement Day is the 

occasion for mankind to meet with the Creator and hear the final verdict. On that Day 

every prophet will stand as witness for his people. The judgement of every individual will 

be passed. It is also on that Day Allah passes judgement in the presence of their prophets 

(witnesses) in matters in which people disputed.  

 ٍَ ٛ ًِ ْغهِ ًُ بُكُى اْن ًه َٕ َع َِْٛى ۚ ُْ ٍْ َحَشٍج ۚ ِيههخَ أَثُِٛكْى اِْثَشا ٍِ ِي ٚ ُْٛكْى فِٙ انذِّ َيب َجَعَم َعهَ َٔ َٕ اْجزَجَبُكْى  ُْ ۚ ِِ ِ َحكه ِجَٓبِد ُِْذٔا فِٙ َّللاه َجب َٔ
 ِ ٕا ثِبَّلله ًُ اْعزَِص َٔ َكبحَ  آرُٕا انضه َٔ ََلحَ  ٕا انصه ًُ رَُكَُٕٕا ُشََٓذاَء َعهَٗ انُهبِط ۚ فَؤَلِٛ َٔ ُْٛكْى  ًِٓٛذا َعهَ ُعُٕل َش ٌَ انشه َزا نَُِٛكٕ فِٙ َْٰ َٔ ٍْ لَْجُم  ِي

َِْعَى انُهِصٛشُ  َٔ  ٰٗ نَ ْٕ ًَ ََلُكْى ۖ فَُِْعَى اْن ْٕ َٕ َي ُْ 

22:78 “…..He (Allah) has chosen you and He has imposed no difficulties on you in 

religion. It is the religion of your father Abraham. It is He who named you Muslims, both 

before and in this (Quran). (That is) for the messenger to be a witness for you, and you 

(i.e., believers) the witnesses for the mankind. So establish the Prayer, give charity and 

hold on to Allah firmly. He is your guardian – the best to protect and the best to help.” 

ٌَ َسُعًَٕل  ْٕ ٰٗ فِْشَع ب أَْسَعْهَُب اِنَ ًَ ُْٛكْى َك ًِْذا َعهَ ُْٛكْى َسُعًَٕل َشب  اَِهب أَْسَعْهَُب اِنَ

73:15 We have sent to you (O men!) an apostle to be a witness on you like We sent an 

apostle to Pharaoh. 

 ٌَ ُُْْٓى َيب َكبَُٕا َْٚفزَُشٔ َضمه َع َٔ  ِ ٌه اْنَحكه َّلِله ٕا أَ ًُ ًِٓٛذا فَمُْهَُب َْبرُٕا ثُْشَْبََُكْى فََعهِ ٍخ َش ٍْ ُكمِّ أُيه َََضْعَُب ِي َٔ  

28:75 And from each people We will bring a witness (i.e., the prophet). Then We will 

say: “Produce your proof.” Then they will realize that the truth is with Allah and the 

(lies) which they had fabricated will leave them in lurch. 

 ٌَ ٕ ًُ ُْْى ََل ُْٚ هَ َٔ َُُْْٛٓى ثِبْنمِْغِ   َٙ ثَ ٍخ َسُعٕلٌل ۖ فَبَِرا َجبَء َسُعٕنُُْٓى لُِ  نُِكمِّ أُيه َٔ  

10:47 To every nation (ummah) is an apostle. Thus upon arrival of their apostle, 

judgement would be passed (on Day of Judgement) between them with justice and they 

will not be dealt with unjustly.   

 ٌَ ٕ ًُ ُْْى ََل ُْٚ هَ َٔ َُُْْٛٓى ثِبْنَحكِّ  َٙ ثَ لُِ  َٔ ََٓذاِء  انشُّ َٔ  ٍَ ِجَٙء ثِبنُهجِِّٛٛ َٔ ِضَع اْنِكزَبُة  ُٔ َٔ َب  أَْشَشلَِذ اْاَْسُ  ثُُِِٕس َسثِّٓ َٔ  

39:69 And the earth will glow with the Light of its Lord; the record (of deeds) will be 

placed (open); the prophets and the witnesses will be brought and verdict will be passed 

among them (i.e., the resurrected people). And they will not be dealt with unjustly (in the 

least).   

 ٌَ ِّ َْٚخزَهِفُٕ ب َكبَُٕا فِٛ ًَ َو اْنمَِٛبَيِخ فِٛ ْٕ َُُْْٛٓى َٚ ٌه َسثهَ  نََْٛحُكُى ثَ اِ َٔ  ۚ ِّ ٍَ اْخزَهَفُٕا فِٛ ْجُذ َعهَٗ انهِزٚ ب ُجِعَم انغه ًَ  اَِه

16:124 The Sabbath was made (strict) for those who disputed about it (as to its 

observance). And Allah will certainly pass judgement among them on the Day of 

Judgment in whatever matters they disputed.  

ب َكبَُٕا  ًَ َو اْنمَِٛبَيِخ فِٛ ْٕ َُُْْٛٓى َٚ ٌه َسثهَ  َْٚمِ ٙ ثَ َُُْْٛٓى ۚ اِ ٍْ ثَْعِذ َيب َجبَءُُْى اْنِعْهُى ثَْغًٛب ثَ ب اْخزَهَفُٕا اَِله ِي ًَ ٍَ اْاَْيِش ۖ فَ َبٍد ِي َُْٛبُْْى ثَُِّٛ آرَ َٔ
 ٌَ ِّ َْٚخزَهِفُٕ  فِٛ
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45:17 And We have given them (children of Israel) clear instructions (in religion). It 

was only after knowledge had come to them they split up because of the rivalry among 

them. Verily your Lord will judge between them on the Day of Judgment in matters in 

which they dispute.  

Every individual will have an escort also.  

ِٓٛذٌل  َش َٔ َجبَءْد ُكمُّ ََْفٍظ َيَعَٓب َعباِكٌل  َٔ  

50:21 Every soul will come with an escort and a witness.  

Allah will ask the prophets about the response of the people to the divine 

messages they conveyed. A prophet can know the response of the people only for the 

period he was with them. But Allah alone knows the response of the people after the 

death of the prophet. 

ُو اْنُغُٕٛةِ  ََْذ َعَله ُعَم فََٛمُُٕل َيبَرا أُِجْجزُْى ۖ لَبنُٕا ََل ِعْهَى نََُب ۖ اَِهَ  أَ ُ انشُّ ُع َّللاه ًَ َو َْٚج ْٕ َٚ 

5:109 The day Allah will assemble the apostles together! He will ask: What was the 

response you received (from people to the message you conveyed to them)? They will 

say: We have no knowledge. Certainly it is You who have full knowledge of the 

mysteries.  

The Day of Judgement offers the opportunity for all the human robots to examine 

records of their performance during their test life.  

َْٛ  َحِغٛجًب   َو َعهَ ْٕ ٰٗ ثَُِْفِغَ  اْنَٛ ُُْشًٕسا اْلَشْأ ِكزَبثََ  َكفَ َو اْنمَِٛبَيِخ ِكزَبثًب َْٚهمَبُِ َي ْٕ َُْخِشُج نَُّ َٚ َٔ  ۖ ِّ ٌٍ أَْنَضْيَُبُِ طَباَِشُِ فِٙ ُعُُمِ ََْغب ُكمه اِ َٔ
17:13-14 “….On the Day of Judgement, We shall bring out for him a scroll, which he 

will see spread open. (He will be told): Read your (own) Record; sufficient is yourself 

this day to make an account about yourself.”  

ََل َكجَِٛشحً اَِله  َٔ َزا اْنِكزَبِة ََل َُٚغبِدُس َصِغَٛشحً  ْٚهَزََُب َيبِل َْٰ َٔ ٌَ َٚب  َٚمُٕنُٕ َٔ  ِّ ب فِٛ ًه ٍَ ِي ٍَ ُيْشفِمِٛ ْجِشِيٛ ًُ ِضَع اْنِكزَبُة فَزََشٖ اْن ُٔ َٔ
ََل َْٚ هُِى َسثَُّ  أََحًذا َٔ هُٕا َحبِضًشا ۗ   ًِ َجُذٔا َيب َع َٔ َٔ  أَْحَصبَْب ۚ 

18:49 And the dossier (of deeds of each person) will be placed. Then you will see the 

sinners getting frightened of what is (recorded) therein; they will say, “Ah! Woe to us! 

What a dossier this is! It leaves out nothing small or great without recording it.” They 

will find whatever they did (in the life of this world) presented (in it): And your Lord will 

not treat anyone with injustice.  

The record mentioned in the verses above is the information relating to one‟s conscious 

activities stored in sadr, which after the death of the individual is stored in Illiyyoon or 

Sijjeen depending on the success or failure of the individual in the test.  

Since the dossier of activities during the test life is given on the Day of Judgement 

to every individual for reading and evaluation by himself, it is necessary that the 

individual has information about his activities during his test life in tact in his sadr. 

Otherwise, they will not be able to recollect their past and evaluate the record given to 

them. The Quran also informs that the resurrected people will recognize each other 

(10:45 quoted above). The Quran further indicates that every one will be able to 

remember their past deeds. This means the information stored in the previous sadr has 

been fully restored during resurrection and is available in the sadr of the clone or the 

resurrected person. This is evident from the reactions of human individuals on seeing 

their records.  
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ََل َكجَِٛشحً اَِله  َٔ َزا اْنِكزَبِة ََل َُٚغبِدُس َصِغَٛشحً  ْٚهَزََُب َيبِل َْٰ َٔ ٌَ َٚب  َٚمُٕنُٕ َٔ  ِّ ب فِٛ ًه ٍَ ِي ٍَ ُيْشفِمِٛ ْجِشِيٛ ًُ ِضَع اْنِكزَبُة فَزََشٖ اْن ُٔ َٔ
ََل َْٚ هُِى َسثَُّ  أََحًذا َٔ هُٕا َحبِضًشا ۗ   ًِ َجُذٔا َيب َع َٔ َٔ  أَْحَصبَْب ۚ 

18:49 “….You will see the sinful in great terror because of what is recorded therein; they 

will say: Ah, woe to us! What a book is this! It leaves out nothing small or great, but 

takes account thereof...”  

The verse indicates that the sadr with its stored information is in tact in the resurrected 

people as reflected in their reactions while going through their dossiers. Another verse on 

joining with own righteous spouses in Heaven also indicates we will be able to recollect 

our past thereby confirming the restoration of sadr with its contents during resurrection.  

ٌٍل  ِْٛ ب َكَغَت َس ًَ ٍء ۚ ُكمُّ اْيِشٍة ثِ ْٙ ٍْ َش ِْٓى ِي هِ ًَ ٍْ َع َيب أَنَْزَُبُْْى ِي َٔ ٚهزَُْٓى  ِْٓى ُرسِّ ٌٍ أَْنَحْمَُب ثِ ب ًَ ٚهزُُْٓى ثِبِٚ ارهجََعْزُْٓى ُرسِّ َٔ ٍَ آَيُُٕا  انهِزٚ َٔ  

52:21 And those who believe and whose families follow them in Faith – to them shall We 

join their families: Nor shall We deprive them (of the fruit) of aught of their works: (Yet) 

is each individual in pledge for his deeds. 

The installation of the dossier of one‟s test life during resurrection enables one to 

recollect his past life and examine the record to his satisfaction. It will also convince him 

of the fairness of Allah‟s judgement and His verdict. This implies that at the time of death 

the angel removes not only nafs of the individual but also all the information stored in 

sadr and other body cells. The nafs along with all other information is subsequently 

stored in biomemetic niches in the soil. At the time of resurrection, the information 

retrieved from the sadr gets stored in the sadr of the resurrected body and the information 

retrieved from other tissues of the body gets stored in the respective tissues. This would 

explain how one is enabled to recollect his past deeds and how his tissues could speak 

about their activities in support of what is stored in the sadr.  

 ٌَ ب َكبَُٕا َْٚكِغجُٕ ًَ رَْشَُٓذ أَْسُجهُُْٓى ثِ َٔ ِْٓى  ِْٚذٚ َُب أَ ًُ رَُكهِّ َٔ ِْٓى  ِْ ا َٕ ٰٗ أَْف َو ََْخزُِى َعهَ ْٕ  اْنَٛ

36:65 That Day We shall seal their mouths. But their hands will speak to us, and their 

feet bear witness, to all that they did.  

َُْٛب ۖ لَبنُٕا  ِْٓذرُْى َعهَ ِْْى نَِى َش لَبنُٕا نُِجهُِٕد َٔ  ٌَ هُٕ ًَ ب َكبَُٕا َْٚع ًَ ُجهُُٕدُْْى ثِ َٔ أَْثَصبُسُْْى  َٔ ُعُْٓى  ًْ ِْٓى َع ْٛ َِٓذ َعهَ ٰٗ اَِرا َيب َجبُءَْٔب َش َحزه

ََل  َٔ ُعُكْى  ًْ ُْٛكْى َع ٌْ َْٚشََٓذ َعهَ ٌَ أَ ُْزُْى رَْغزَزُِشٔ َيب ُك َٔ  ٌَ ِّ رُْشَجُعٕ ْٛ اِنَ َٔ ٍح  َل َيشه ٔه َٕ َخهَمَُكْى أَ ُْ َٔ ٍء  ْٙ َْطََك ُكمه َش ُ انهِز٘ أَ َْطَمََُب َّللاه أَ

 ٍَ ُْزُْى ثَِشثُِّكْى أَْسَداُكْى فَؤَْصجَْحزُْى ِي نُِكْى ظَُُُّكُى انهِز٘ ظََُ َرٰ َٔ  ٌَ هُٕ ًَ ب رَْع ًه َ ََل َْٚعهَُى َكثًِٛشا ِي ٌه َّللاه ُْزُْى أَ ٍْ ظََُ ِك
نَٰ َٔ ََل ُجهُُٕدُكْى  َٔ أَْثَصبُسُكْى 

  ٍَ اْنَخبِعِشٚ

41:20-23 At length, when they reach the (Fire), their hearing, their sight, and their skins 

will bear witness against them, as to (all) their deeds. They will say to their skins: Why 

you bear witness against us? They will say: (Allah) has given us speech; (He) Who gives 

speech to everything: He created you for the first time and to Him you are to return. You 

did not seek to hide yourselves, lest your hearing, your sight, and your skins should bear 

witness against you! But you did think that Allah knew not many of the things that you 

used to do! But this thought of yours which you did entertain concerning your Lord, has 

brought you to destruction, and (now) you have become those utterly lost!   

People will be questioned and called to explain their past deeds on that Day. 

ٍِ انُهِعٛىِ  َيئٍِز َع ْٕ ٍه َٚ  ثُىه نَزُْغؤَنُ

102:8 Then, that Day you will be questioned about the pleasures (you had indulged in 

the life of the world). 
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Allah‟s judgement will be with full justice. Not a single human robot will He treat with 

injustice.  

ََل َكجَِٛشحً اَِله  َٔ َزا اْنِكزَبِة ََل َُٚغبِدُس َصِغَٛشحً  ْٚهَزََُب َيبِل َْٰ َٔ ٌَ َٚب  َٚمُٕنُٕ َٔ  ِّ ب فِٛ ًه ٍَ ِي ٍَ ُيْشفِمِٛ ْجِشِيٛ ًُ ِضَع اْنِكزَبُة فَزََشٖ اْن ُٔ َٔ
ََل َْٚ هُِى َسثَُّ  أََحًذا َٔ هُٕا َحبِضًشا ۗ   ًِ َجُذٔا َيب َع َٔ َٔ  أَْحَصبَْب ۚ 

18:49 “…They will find all that they did, placed before them and not one will your Lord 

treat with injustice.”  

 ٍَ ٰٗ ثَُِب َحبِعجِٛ َكفَ َٔ َُْٛب ثَِٓب ۗ   ٍْ َخْشَدٍل أَرَ ٌَ ِيْثمَبَل َحجهٍخ ِي ٌْ َكب اِ َٔ ْٛئًب ۖ  ِو اْنمَِٛبَيِخ فَََل رُْ هَُى ََْفظٌل َش ْٕ ٍَ اْنمِْغ َ نَِٛ اِصٚ َٕ ًَ َََ ُع اْن َٔ  

21:47 We shall set up scales of justice for the Day of Judgement, so that not a single 

individual (nafs) will be dealt with unjustly in the least. And if there be (no more than) 

the weight of a mustard seed (good or evil deed) We will bring it (to account). And 

enough are We to take account. 

Further Allah says that He is extremely fast in Judgement.  

 ُ َّللاه َٔ فهبُِ ِحَغبثَُّ ۗ   َٕ َُْذُِ فَ َ ِع َجَذ َّللاه َٔ َٔ ْٛئًب  ٰٗ اَِرا َجبَءُِ نَْى َِٚجْذُِ َش ٌُ َيبًء َحزه آ ًْ بنُُْٓى َكَغَشاٍة ثِمَِٛعٍخ َْٚحَغجُُّ ان ه ًَ ٍَ َكفَُشٔا أَْع انهِزٚ َٔ
 َعِشُٚع اْنِحَغبةِ 

24:39 “…And Allah is swift in taking account.”  

 ٍَ َٕ أَْعَشُ  اْنَحبِعجِٛ ُْ َٔ ََلُُْى اْنَحكِّ ۚ أَََل نَُّ اْنُحْكُى  ْٕ ِ َي ٔا اِنَٗ َّللاه  ثُىه ُسدُّ

6:62 Then they were returned to Allah, their real protector. The power of judgement 

rests with Him. And He is the swiftest in taking account.  

َ َعِشُٚع اْنِحَغبةِ  ٌه َّللاه َو ۚ اِ ْٕ ب َكَغجَْذ ۚ ََل ظُْهَى اْنَٛ ًَ ٰٖ ُكمُّ ََْفٍظ ثِ َو رُْجَض ْٕ  اْنَٛ

40:17 That Day every soul will be rewarded what it earned. There will be no injustice 

that Day. Indeed Allah is swift in taking account. 

The entire process of evaluation and judgement of billions of human robots with 

equally numerous physical variables, biological attributes and their potentials, and their 

interactions is beyond human comprehension. Allah informs us that He will mete out 

everyone justly and no injustice will be done to anybody. We may visualize the process 

with our limited knowledge as follows. The judgement with full justice to all implies 

Allah will take into consideration all the variables that make one individual different 

from the other. These include one‟s physical potentials, mental potentials, wealth, other 

assets and deficiencies he had during his test life on Earth. This is evident from Allah‟s 

message that He does not expect from an individual beyond his capacity. Think of an 

evaluation equation with weight assigned to each of the pluses and minuses. Such a 

judgement howsoever impossible it may appear to us will only be an easy matter for God. 

Allah‟s message that He is swiftest in taking account tells it all. In fact the evaluation of 

one‟s record of performance is over at the time of death itself. What probably meant by 

the Final Judgement could be the formal declaration of the award of Heaven or Hell after 

the individual is convinced of the veracity of the record of his performance given to him 

for verification.    

Heaven – the Muslim Earth  

Following Judgement, the successful human robots will be awarded Heaven while 

the unsuccessful will get punishment in Hell (Q. 84:7-12). Allah will welcome the 

successful robots to His Heaven with utmost satisfaction. A lot of information is given 

about Heaven and Hell in the Quran. However, only a few verses that have scientific 

significance are considered here.  
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اْدُخهِٙ َجُهزِٙ   َٔ ٰٗ َسثِِّ  َساِضَٛخً َيْشِضٛهخً فَبْدُخهِٙ فِٙ ِعجَبِد٘  ئُِهخُ اْسِجِعٙ اِنَ ًَ ْط ًُ َٚب أَٚهزَُٓب انُهْفُظ اْن

89:27-30 (To the righteous will be said) O (you) nafs in (complete) rest and satisfaction; 

come back you to your Lord well pleased (yourself) and well pleasing to Him; enter you 

then among My robots; and enter you My Heaven.  

Heaven is the re-created Earth (of the next universe) which the successful human 

robots will inherit and live there forever serving Allah.  

 ٌَ بنُِحٕ َ٘ انصه ٌه اْاَْسَ  َِٚشثَُٓب ِعجَبِد ْكِش أَ ٍْ ثَْعِذ انزِّ ثُِٕس ِي نَمَْذ َكزَْجَُب فِٙ انضه َٔ  

21:105 Before this, We wrote in the Zaboor (the Book given to Prophet David) after the 

Reminder (Taurat given to Moses) that My righteous robots (servants) will inherit the 

earth.  

Since only the righteous human robots will be deployed in Heaven, it may be 

rightly called the “Muslim Earth”, the planet inhabited by only Muslims – the human 

robots who submitted themselves to the will of Allah. There is only one death; that is on 

the present earth. The next life is eternal without death. This means there will be no more 

deletion of the biomemome (nafs) from the body as happened during the life on this 

earth. Present life is a test life and death is required to terminate the test period of an 

individual. Further, Satan virus will also be absent in our biomemome of our next life and 

we will be free of evil influences. As the mission of Iblis would be over with the end of 

this world and he was given respite by Allah till that day (Q. 7:12-18), the biomemomes 

of the resurrected people will not be carrying the Satan virus program. Satan virus was 

introduced into human biosystem (through Adam‟s nafs) to make the human robot testing 

efficient. The next life is not test life. Further Satan will say goodbye to human race on 

that Day.  

 ٌْ ٌٍ اَِله أَ ٍْ ُعْهطَب ُْٛكْى ِي َٙ َعهَ ٌَ نِ َيب َكب َٔ َعْذرُُكْى فَؤَْخهَْفزُُكْى ۖ  َٔ َٔ ْعَذ اْنَحكِّ  َٔ َعَذُكْى  َٔ  َ ٌه َّللاه َٙ اْاَْيُش اِ ب لُِ  ًه ٌُ نَ ْٛطَب لَبَل انشه َٔ
 ٍْ ٌِ ِي ٕ ًُ ب أَْشَشْكزُ ًَ ٙه ۖ اَِِّٙ َكفَْشُد ثِ ْصِشِخ ًُ َْزُْى ثِ َيب أَ َٔ ْصِشِخُكْى  ًُ َْفَُغُكْى ۖ َيب أَََب ثِ نُُٕيٕا أَ َٔ رُُكْى فَبْعزََجْجزُْى نِٙ ۖ فَََل رَهُُٕيَِٕٙ  ْٕ َدَع

ٍَ نَُْٓى َعَزاةٌل أَنِٛىٌل  ٛ ًِ ٌه ان هبنِ  لَْجُم ۗ  اِ

14:22 And the Satan will say when the matter is decided: “It was Allah who gave you 

true promise. I too promised you, but I violated (it). I had no authority over you except 

that I invited you (and) then you answered me. Therefore do not blame me but you blame 

yourselves. I am not your helper and you are not my helper. I reject your associating me 

earlier with Allah. Verily, the wrongdoers have a painful punishment.” 

   The Quran provides a fairly good account of the physical environment of the new 

Earth (Heaven) as well as its biosphere. The environment in Heaven will not be 

excessively hot or cold. It will be full of fruits hanging low in humility, where people will 

wear silk and they will have everything in plenty. Insofar as the present earth is the venue 

for testing human robots, it represents only a miniature model of the next Earth or 

Heaven. To say the least, we cannot even fathom the kind of things and resources 

provided in Heaven. The environmental conditions of the present Earth and the next 

Earth must be similar as both are created as habitat for human beings. The physics, 

chemistry and biology of the next universe may also be expected to be more or less the 

same. The next Earth will have the width of the present universe, i.e., the sizes of the 

present Earth and skies put together.  

 ٍَ زهمِٛ ًُ اْاَْسُ  أُِعذهْد نِْه َٔ اُد  َٔ ب ًَ َجُهٍخ َعْشُضَٓب انغه َٔ ٍْ َسثُِّكْى  ٰٗ َيْغفَِشٍح ِي َعبِسُعٕا اِنَ َٔ  
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3:133 Be quick in the race for forgiveness from your Lord, and for a Garden (Heaven) 

whose width is that (of the whole) of the skies and the earth, prepared for the righteous. 

 ِ نَِ  فَْ ُم َّللاه ِّ ۚ َرٰ ُسُعهِ َٔ  ِ ٍَ آَيُُٕا ثِبَّلله اْاَْسِ  أُِعذهْد نِههِزٚ َٔ بِء  ًَ َجُهٍخ َعْشُضَٓب َكَعْشِ  انغه َٔ ٍْ َسثُِّكْى  ٰٗ َيْغفَِشٍح ِي َعبثِمُٕا اِنَ

ُ ُرٔ اْنفَْ ِم اْنَعِ ٛىِ  َّللاه َٔ ٍْ ََٚشبُء ۚ  ِّ َي  ُْٚئرِٛ

57:21 Be you foremost (in seeking) Forgiveness from your Lord, and a Garden (of Bliss), 

the width whereof is as the width of the sky and the earth, prepared for those who believe 

in Allah and His apostles: that is the Grace of Allah, which He bestows on whom He 

pleases: and Allah is the Lord of Grace abounding.  

The biosphere will be composed of not only human beings but all other living 

beings (plants, animals, etc.) as well.  

 ٌَ ِْٓى ُْٚحَشُشٔ ٰٗ َسثِّ ٍء ۚ ثُىه اِنَ ْٙ ٍْ َش ْطَُب فِٙ اْنِكزَبِة ِي ِّ اَِله أَُيىٌل أَْيثَبنُُكْى ۚ َيب فَشه ْٛ ََل طَباٍِش َِٚطُٛش ثَِجَُبَح َٔ ٍْ َداثهٍخ فِٙ اْاَْسِ   َيب ِي َٔ  

6:38 There is not an animal (that lives) on the earth, nor a being that flies on its wings, 

but (forms part of) communities like you. Nothing have we omitted from the Book, and 

they (all) shall be gathered to their Lord in the end. 

The picture of the next Earth – the Heaven promised to the righteous – Allah 

gives is far beyond human imagination and perception. Only a few verses are quoted 

here. 

ٍح  ٍش نَزه ًْ ٍْ َخ ََْٓبسٌل ِي أَ َٔ  ُّ ًُ ٍٍ نَْى َٚزََغٛهْش طَْع ٍْ نَجَ ََْٓبسٌل ِي أَ َٔ  ٍٍ ِْٛش آِع ٍْ َيبٍء َغ ََْٓبسٌل ِي ٌَ ۖ فَِٛٓب أَ زهمُٕ ًُ ِعَذ اْن ُٔ َيثَُم اْنَجُهِخ انهزِٙ 

ُعمُٕا َيبًء  َٔ َٕ َخبنِذٌل فِٙ انُهبِس  ُْ ٍْ ًَ ِْٓى ۖ َك ٍْ َسثِّ َيْغفَِشحٌل ِي َٔ َشاِد  ًَ ٍْ ُكمِّ انثه نَُْٓى فَِٛٓب ِي َٔ ٍْ َعَغٍم ُيَصفًّٗ ۖ  ََْٓبسٌل ِي أَ َٔ  ٍَ بِسثِٛ نِهشه

ب فَمَطهَع أَْيَعبَءُْىْ  ًً ٛ ًِ  َح

47:15 “(Here is) a Parable of the Garden which the righteous are promised: in it are rivers 

of water incorruptible; rivers of milk of which the taste never changes; rivers of wine, a 

joy to those who drink; and rivers of honey pure and clear. In it there are for them all 

kinds of fruits; and Grace from their Lord…” 

ِْٓى  ْٛ ُٚطَبُو َعهَ َٔ ُرنِّهَْذ لُطُٕفَُٓب رَْزنًَِٛل  َٔ ِْٓى ِظََلنَُٓب  ْٛ َداََِٛخً َعهَ َٔ ََل َصْيَِٓشًٚشا  َٔ ًغب  ًْ ٌَ فَِٛٓب َش ْٔ ٍَ فَِٛٓب َعهَٗ اْاََسااِِ  ۖ ََل ََٚش ُيزهِكئِٛ

ًُْٛب  ََْججًَِٛل َع ٌَ ِيَضاُجَٓب َص ٌَ فَِٛٓب َكؤًْعب َكب ْٕ ُْٚغمَ َٔ ٍخ لَذهُسَْٔب رَْمِذًٚشا  ٍْ فِ ه اِسَٚش ِي َٕ اِسَٚشا لَ َٕ اٍة َكبََْذ لَ َٕ أَْك َٔ ٍخ  ٍْ فِ ه ثِآٍََِٛخ ِي

ُيْهًكب  َٔ ب  ًً َْٚذ ََِعٛ َْٚذ ثَىه َسأَ اَِرا َسأَ َٔ ُْثًُٕسا  ْٚزَُْٓى َحِغْجزَُْٓى نُْئنًُئا َي ٌَ اَِرا َسأَ ٌٌل ُيَخههُذٔ ْنَذا ِٔ ِْٓى  ْٛ َٚطُُٕو َعهَ َٔ ٰٗ َعْهَغجًَِٛل  ًه فَِٛٓب رَُغ

ٌَ نَُكْى َجَضاًء  َزا َكب ٌه َْٰ ُْى َشَشاثًب طًَُٕٓسا اِ َعمَبُْْى َسثُّٓ َٔ ٍخ  ٍْ فِ ه َِٔس ِي ا أََعب ُحهُّٕ َٔ اِْعزَْجَشقٌل ۖ  َٔ ُُْذٍط ُخْ شٌل  َكجًِٛشا َعبنَُِْٛٓى ثَِٛبُة ُع

ٌَ َعْعُُٛكْى َيْشُكًٕسا  َكب َٔ  

76:13-22 Reclining in the (Garden) on raised thrones they will see there neither sun‟s 

(excessive heat) nor excessive cold. And the shadows of the (Garden) will come near 

over them and the fruit bunches there will be within their easy reach. And silver vessels 

and crystal goblets will be passed around them (serving food and drinks). (That is), 

crystal made of silver. They have fixed its measure. And they will be given a cup of drink 

there; it will be a mix of ginger. A spring called Salsabil is there. And perpetual youths 

will be around them. If you see them, you will think of them as scattered pearls. And 

when you see there, you will notice blessings and a great kingdom. They will be wearing 

garments of green fine silk and thick silk, and they will be adorned with silver bracelets; 

and their Lord will give them pure drink. Verily, this is a reward for you. And (thus) your 

endeavour (on earth) finds acceptance with gratefulness (with Allah).  

َزا  َشٍح ِسْصلًب ۙ لَبنُٕا َْٰ ًَ ٍْ ثَ َُْٓب ِي ب ُسِصلُٕا ِي ًَ ََْٓبُس ۖ ُكهه ٍْ رَْحزَِٓب اْاَ ٌه نَُْٓى َجُهبٍد رَْجِش٘ ِي بنَِحبِد أَ هُٕا انصه ًِ َع َٔ ٍَ آَيُُٕا  ِش انهِزٚ ثَشِّ َٔ
 ٌَ ُْْى فَِٛٓب َخبنُِذٔ َٔ اجٌل ُيطَٓهَشحٌل ۖ  َٔ نَُْٓى فَِٛٓب أَْص َٔ ِّ ُيزََشبثًِٓب ۖ  أُرُٕا ثِ َٔ ٍْ لَْجُم ۖ   انهِز٘ ُسِصْلَُب ِي
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2:25 But give glad tidings to those who believe and work righteousness, that their portion 

is Gardens, beneath which rivers flow. Every time they are fed with fruits there from, 

they say: “Why, this is what we were fed with before,” for they are given things in 

similitude; and they have therein companions pure (and holy); and they abide therein (for 

ever). 

ٰٗ َسثَِّ   ٌَ َعهَ ٍَ ۚ َكب ٌَ َخبنِِذٚ َيِصًٛشا نَُْٓى فَِٛٓب َيب ََٚشبُءٔ َٔ ٌَ ۚ َكبََْذ نَُْٓى َجَضاًء  زهمُٕ ًُ ِعَذ اْن ُٔ ْٛشٌل أَْو َجُهخُ اْنُخْهِذ انهزِٙ  نَِ  َخ
لُْم أََرٰ

ْعًذا َيْغئًَُٕل  َٔ  

25:16 Whatever they wish they will get therein (Heaven). They will dwell (there) forever, 

a promise to be asked for from your Lord.  

These messages are a pointer to the variety and richness of the bounties promised by 

Allah for His obedient robots in Heaven.  

Hell – the place of punishment  

Hell is the place of punishment but not of elimination. The rejecters of Faith 

(Islam) will be destroyed „alive‟ in Hell. They will not taste death, but only continue to 

live under punishment in the Fire.  

ِّ َعَزاةٌل َغهِٛعٌل  َسااِ َٔ  ٍْ ِي َٔ ٍِّٛذ ۖ  ًَ َٕ ثِ َيب ُْ َٔ  ٌٍ ٍْ ُكمِّ َيَكب ُد ِي ْٕ ًَ ِّ اْن َٚؤْرِٛ َٔ ََل ََٚكبُد ُِٚغُٛغُّ  َٔ ُعُّ   َٚزََجشه

14:17 “….Death will come to him from every quarter, yet will he not die….”  

It is impossible for us to fathom the magnitude of the eternal punishment in fire without 

death. Allah informs us that the body tissues will be replaced anew as soon as they 

wither. This would mean that the program will be so given that the regeneration of the 

burnt tissues occurs at the same rate as its destruction. Then the individual will 

experience only the punishment and pain with the body organs intact. The Holy Quran 

points to such a mechanism.  

 ٌَ َ َكب ٌه َّللاه َْٛشَْب نَُِٛزٔلُٕا اْنَعَزاَة ۗ  اِ ْنَُبُْْى ُجهًُٕدا َغ ب ََِ َجْذ ُجهُُٕدُْْى ثَذه ًَ ِْٓى ََبًسا ُكهه َو َُْصهِٛ ْٕ ٍَ َكفَُشٔا ثِآَٚبرَُِب َع ٌه انهِزٚ اِ

ب ًً  َعِضًٚضا َحِكٛ

4:56 Those who reject Our signs (the Quran), We shall soon cast them into the Fire. As 

often as their skins are roasted through, We shall change them for fresh skins that they 

may taste the penalty. For God is exalted in Power, Wise.  

With the award of Heaven and Hell, the divine mission will come to an end.   
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